1. Bar Flown - 2L
2. Barn Flown - 3R
3. Pump Flown - 3L

Intermission/Preset
(2.0)
1. Bar Flown - 2L
2. Barn Flown - 3R
3. Pump Flown - 3L

Cheese Trough (2.1)
1. Bar Flown - 2L
2. Barn Flown - 3R
3. Pump Flown - 3L

Transition to Street
1. Bar Flown - 2L
2. Barn Flown - 3R
3. Pump Flown - 3L
4. Cheese Flown 1L

Street
(2.2) / (2.3)
Transition to Outside Tailor
1. Bar Flown - 2L
2. Barn Flown - 3R
3. Pump Flown - 3L
4. Cheese Flown 1L
5. RR Flown - 4L

Outside Tailor (2.4)
1. Bar Flown - 2L
2. Barn Flown - 3R
3. Pump Flown - 3L
4. Cheese Flown 1L
5. RR Flown - 4R

Transition to Country...Ballet
Country...Ballet
(2.6)
Transition to Barnyard

1. Bar Flown - 2L
2. Cheese Flown 1L
3. RR Flown - 4L
1. Bar Flown - 2L
2. Cheese Flown 1L
3. RR Flown - 4L

Barnyard (2.7)
1. Bar Flown - 2L
2. Cheese Flown 1L
3. RR Flown - 4L

Transition to Tevye's Outside
Transition to The Journey

1. RR Flown - 4L
2. Cheese Flown - 1L
3. Bar Flown - 2L
4. Barn Flown - 3R
5. Pump Flown - 3L
The Journey
(2.9)

1. RR Flown - 4L
2. Cheese Flown - 1L
3. Bar Flown - 2L
4. Barn Flown - 3R
5. Pump Flown - 3L

Lamp

Show Drop